Last Thursday we had a wonderful time celebrating our NAIDOC Fun Day. Our involvement in fun activities such as weaving, beading, mural painting, damper cooking, making face masks and decorating boomerang badges ensured we had a busy and productive day. Community members young and old gathered to watch the children perform their dance items in full costume, before we celebrated their educational achievements for 2015. Students also received a fantastic bag of goodies which had a variety of items which had been donated by a number of community organisations. The support of parents, carers, families, elders and community members was very much appreciated. Photos from our day can be found on the school's Facebook page. Our next community event will take place during Book Week in August. More information will follow in next week’s newsletter.

Friday is 2015 National Tree Day and our students will be involved in planting new trees in our school grounds as well as preparing and sowing seeds in the garden beds. Our hard-working General Assistant, Ben, has been busily constructing a brand new garden shed to house all of our gardening tools and supplies so that we have easy access to the items we need during our gardening sessions. Our students are learning about the environment, sustainability and horticulture during HSIE and Science lessons, so this gives them a tremendous opportunity to demonstrate their newly-acquired knowledge.

We hope to have our gardens providing us with produce to use in cooking lessons by the time spring comes.

Our 2015 photos were taken today and I must congratulate everyone for presenting at school this morning in their beautiful new Green Hill uniforms. Your children took absolutely lovely photos for their individual shots and I look forward to seeing the class and whole-school photos when then the packages arrive in the coming weeks!

Mr Paul Byrne
Principal (Relieving)
NAIDOC DAY
**FRUIT BREAK**

Please send in a piece of fruit for fruit break.

Fruit is collected in the morning and cut up and beautiful platters of fruit are served to each class every morning. This helps form healthy eating habits and our students all benefit from happily sharing some delicious fresh fruit.

**HEALTHY LUNCH BOX**

At Green Hill School we have a healthy lunch box program and prizes.

Things to include in a healthy lunchbox:
- Sandwiches, rolls or wraps with meat, salad, cheese, vege-mite
- Cheese snacks
- Fruit – Fresh or dried
- Vegetables eg: carrot, celery
- Bottle of water or popper

**NO PRODUCTS CONTAINING NUTS**

Eg: Nutella or peanut butter

---

Come & see what’s **NEW** at **Curves**

- **NEW** & improved circuit equipment
- **NEW** Body Basics classes
- **NEW** protein bars
- **UPGRADED** Curves Smart personal coaching system
- **PLUS MORE!!!**

Join during **February** and **mention this ad** and we will waive the regular joining fee

Phone: 6562288

---

**GLAMOUR PUSS-JN BOOTS**

Now the only costume hire in town also selling vintage/retro clothing.

Taking orders now for book week

26 Belgrave Street Kempsey

Open Monday to Friday 9-5pm
Saturday by appointment only

Phone Lisa 0432 116829